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INTRODUCTION:

silver is a rare but naturally occuruing 
'etal, 

often found deposited as a mineral ore inassociation with other element:
ceftainphorograpr'i"",,J.r".,ii.E"Tiilll:l:';;T,j',;':,",,riilliTi,i],1iii3liil*t,i,'."i#i
anthropogenic sources ofsilver. in the tiosphere.

The most recent mez

fi :};t*i[:,J*':."": il:x;ffiT:::,1{ili,ffi ffi i,t[:;::JJ:ffi ;:i,j*,:3
A variety ofspectrographic, colorimetric, polarographic. ancl other analyicai techniquesare used for routine measuren'rent ofsilver in bioiogi"uiira"uJ,on. ,.mpres. Atornic absorptionand plasma emission spectroscopy are perhaps t he most widelv

determination ors "J.r.rri, "i. 
,o , ar.rd water. 

, used ana)lticar techniques for the

Inductively coupled argon plasma with atomic en 
.

recommendedforaet"n,,ining.iluerinairandroranail;;,:::ii:,jl:r'riil:T,:.t#:i,:::;
drinking-water, surface water, and domerti. *d i"drrt iJ;;;;;
mass spectrometry i, ,r.Jio i"u,,,.e slver in environ;"1 #il }:::i::llTi3,":,rJJilil[

Sensitive voltamnetric Gchniques using a'odic stripping have been developed to measurelree silver ion in solution at concentrations as r-ow as 0 i d;;, How er.,er, the arodic strippingvoltammeric rnerhod does nor rr ork we, u iLir nan.ei s*ii.J.on,u,n ,,, rrrge anrorr,rrs oforganicmatter, such as those found in sewage treatment plants.
But mosr these insrunents are hig'J1 er pensir e. rheir day-ro-day nuinrenance cosr is rrighand are nor rrec rronr various nmes orinrr"erenr I","ri"*"".1. irr;retbre. it is r er1 inrporlant rromthe analyical point of view to ieverop sensitiue, s.rec;;,;;;;*o *onor.nical rnethods for irsquantitative determination even when present in t*ce an,;ri|..-
Experimental A solution ofBromoph"nor n.a 1+ *iilmoldm'j) was prepared by dissolving0 5129 g ofBromophenol Red (BDH) rr ioz .th"rlirrjiituti",lg to zso n r in a vorunerric fraskwith 20% ethanol. A Silver nitrate srock solution (2 x 1 0,3 mol dl

0 0s4r g agNo, fp;j ;;;;";* *ater and <l'uting ro ;;;;,1 lllii'"_iiTii iiT:*::covered with a carbon paper. A dilured solution 1 
" 

io;,r"io-. ogNo., solr-rtion was alsoprepared fo'n the stock solution. A stock solution of f,i,O, 1nOU, 0 2;r"l il:) ;;; ffi#;
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in a volumetric flask. Aphosphoric acid

solution 2 mol dmr, was also prepared. A 1,10- phenanthroline (0.01 nol dm-r, Aldrich) was

prepared by dissolving 0.4521 g in distilled water and diluting to 250 ml in a volumetric flask.

APPARATUS

AW-Visible spectrophotometer (Thermospectronic. HeA-ios.l with 1.0 cm glass cells was used

lor recording the change in absorbance with time.

ADAPTABILITY OF BEER'S LAW

A series of Bromophenol Red solutions ofvarying concentration ranging from 2 x 10amo1 dmi to

I x 10r mol dmr was prepared from the stock solution and the absorbance ofthese solutions at

425 nm was measured using a IIV -Visible spectrophotometer.

RECOMMENDEDPROCEDURE

Table I shows the method ofpreparation olthe test solutions to select a suitable concentration of
peroxydisulphate solution.

Table 1 : Preparative method ofsolutions to select suitable concentration ofp eroxydi sulphate

Volu me of 4 x 10
3 mol dm-3

Bromophenol
Red (ml)

Volu me of 2
mol dm -3
H:POq (ml)

Volume of 1x
LO'amol dm3
Ag+(ml)

5.00

5.00

Volume of Volume of 0.2

distille water mol dm 3 Sror2'
(ml) (Mt)

7.0 0 2.00

6.00 3.0 0

4.09
4.00

2.00

2.00
4.00 2.00 sq0

s,9q
5.00

lqq
490
3.0 0

4.0 0

5.0 0

6.0 0
4q0
4.00

?90
2.00

4.00 2.OO 5.00 1.00 8.00

Table 2 shows the method ofpreparation olthe test solutions to select a suitable concentration ol

H,PO. solution.

ln a typical experiment to obtain a calibration cuwe to determineAg+ using slope method,

4.0 ml of Bromophenol Red (4.0 x l0-3mol dmr),2.00 ml of H,PO. solutior.r (2.0 mol dmr),
calculated quantities ofdistilled water and silver solution ( 1 .0xlOi mol dm I 

) to make the total

volume to be 20.0 ml and 4.0 ml of Szot (2.0x10'' mol dmr) were taken into a boiling tube

(Table3).After shaking the solution was transferred into the 1.0 cm cell ofthe spectrophotometer.

The variation in absorbance of BPR (ma.r:425 nm) with time rlas measured lor 5 minutes after

the addition of SrOr2-solution.

Table 2: Preparative method ofsolution to select suitable concentration ofHrPOo

Volu me of
4 x 10-3 mol dm 3

Bromophenol

!e4l.l)
4.00

4.OO

Volu me of 2
mol dm -3
H3POa (ml)

Volume of
1 x 10-a mol
dmr Ag+(ml)

5.00

5.00

Volume of
distille water
(ml)

2.00

3.00

Volume of
0.2 mol dm'3

SrOr'
(ML)

4.00

4.0 0

5.00

4.OO

4.00 3.00 5.00

s.00

4.00

500
6.00

4.0 0

4.00
4.0 0

4.00 2.OO

4.00 1.00 5.00
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Volu me of
4 x 10 r mol dm 3

Bromophenol
Red (ml)
4.00
4.00

Volu me of 2

mol dm -3
H 3POa (m l)

Volum e of
1x10amol

dm'3 Ag+(ml)

10.00
8.00

Volu m e of
d ist ille water
(ml)

0.00
2.0 0

Volum e of
0.2 mol dm'3
5, Or'
(MU
4.0 0

4.00
4.00
4.00

2.00
2 .OO

2 .OO

600
4.00
2 .AO

100
6.00
8.0 0

4.AO

4.OA
t 06

4.00 2.00 1.00 9.00 4.0 0

400 450 500 550
Wavelength (nm)

Figure 1: Aplot ofabsorbance versus wavelength for Bromophenol Red

Table 4 shows the method ofpreparation of the test solutions to port caribration curve in the
presence of 1, 1 0-phenanthroline.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION:

figure 1 shows that bromophenol red in acidic medium has a characteristic absorbance at arouncl
425 nm. Therefore the change ofabsorbance orbromophenol Re,i at 425 run was measured at
this work.
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Volume of Voffi
4 x 10 I moi dm ' 2 mol dm .r t x 10{ o.ol mol Jm.rBromophenol H3poa (ml) mol dm 3 

1,10_
Red (ml) Ag+{ml) phenanthraline
q.uu 2.U U 8.00 2.004.00 2.00m

4.00 2.00 o.5o 7 nn i

Volu me of
D istilled water
(ml)

Volu me of
0.2 mol dm 3

Srort
(ML)

0.00 4.00
2.AO 4.00
4.A0 4.00
6.00 4.00
7 .OA

7.s0
4.AO

4.OO
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1 - Bromophenol Red in neutral medium,
2 - Bromophenol Red in acidic medium
Figure 2 shows the variation ofabsorbance at different Bromophenol Red concentrations and it
shows that the absorbance varies linearly in the absorbance range of 0.34 to 1.42. From this
observation 8 x l0{ mol dmr was chosen as the initial concentration ofbromophenol red since at
the time ofreading the first absorbance ofthe reaction mixture, the absorbance value was lound to
be approximately 1.00, which is an acceptable value.

0.0E+00 5.0E_04 l.0E_03 1.58_03

[Bromophenol Red] mol dm-3

Figure 2: variance ofabsorbance with different Bromophenol Red concentrations After
selecting a suitable concentration ofbromophenol red, the concentratior.r ofsuitable concentration
0 fp eroxydusulphate was selected b y varying its concentration. It was 0 bserved that the rate
increases with increasing Sror2 concentration (Figure 3). peroxydisulphate concentration of0.04
mol dmr was judged as the best as it shows a good measuable mte at this concentration.
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Figure 3: Aplot of Rate versus ISrO8 2_]
When the acid concentration was changed from 0.1 mol dm. to 0.5 -ol dm r, it was

observed that rate constants are almost the same (Table 5).

o

E
E
o
E
6)
(!
t

y : L47E+03x

R2: 0.99

Y=2,0E-03x-8.3E-06
R2 = 0.99
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Rate (x 10'')
IH+]

0.5

o.4

Mol dm 3 
S'1

8.66

8.33

0.3

0.2

0.1

B.s0

8.00

8.33

The reaction between Bromophenol Red and peroxydisulphate in acidic medium is
catalyzed by silver ion. Alinear calibration graph (Figure 4, R2 : 0.99) was obtained and the
detection limit of silver was observed to be 0.54 

^Lg 
mr1 and this graph has an intercept on the

rate axis, suggesting that the uncatalyzed reaction is also occurring.

It was observed that 1,I0-phenanthroline could act as an activator in the catalyzed reaction
When 1,I0-phenanthroline was r.rsed the detection limit ofAg+ was found to be 27 ngr-r . It was
also noticed that in the presence of l,l0-phenanthroline un-catalyzed reaction was not observed.
i.e.. the gaph goes rhrougg.Sg-ryfuip tFigure 5 t.

I

2.5E-O4

2.08-04

l.5E-04

l.0E-04

5.0E-05

0.0E+00

0'0E+00 5 08-05 i 0E-04 1'5E-04

[Ag*] mol dm-l

Figure 4: Calibrarion curve in the absence of 1,1O-phenanth.oline

The rate law for the reaction can be written as

Rate: {kl + k2 [Ag+]] [BPRed]a[S2O8 2-]b[H+]c
Where;

kl is rate constant in the absence ofAg+
k2 is rate constant in the presence ofAg +
BPRed - Bromophenol Red

.o
C)t

i

Table 5: Rate values for different [H+l

y=2.2+2.6E-05
R2: o .99
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a, b and c are the order wi respect to BPRed, S2O8 2- and H+ respectively.
6.0E-04

5.0E-04

4.08-04

3.08-04

o

-6

o

s.soiroc 4 .87 x loa 3 .42 x !0'6

Y: l.4E+02x
R2 :0.99

4.09

2.0E

1.08

0.0E

0.0E+00 l.0E-06 2.0E-06 3.0E-06 4.0E-06 5.0E-06

[Ag*] mol dm-3

Figure 5: Calibration curve in the presence of 1, 1O-phenanthroline
To evaluate the accuracy ofthis method, solutions ofknown strengths ofAg+ were anallzed

Table 6 shows that the accuracy was found to be satisfactory.

RSD (n = s)

of Ag*
2.23xI 1.57 x 10

SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE WORK;

To apply this method in determining Ag+ in a sample, it is suggested that a detailed study of
complete rate law and the effect ofother ions on this reaction is needed. AIso to checkthe validity
of this method in determining ofAg + in a sample, a comparison of the results obtained by this
method with the results obtained by any other standard method is necessary.
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